




Teaching Method of “Elements of Music”  
at Elementary School Music Education.
— Through the Analysis of the Materials to Visualize Music —
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［Abstract］ Eight years have passed since the release of the current version of the “Education 
Ministry’s Curriculum Guidelines for Elementary School”, and revision for the next update is 
ongoing. The main revised point in the current “Music Section of Education Ministry’s Curricu-
lum Guidelines for Elementary School” was the formation of a “Common Curriculum for Perfor-
mance and Listening” and the inclusion of “the elements of music” in the Common Curriculum. 
    Since the Common Curriculum and the elements of music were introduced, many attempts to 
teach them have been carried out in elementary school classrooms, and the feedback accumu-
lated through teachers’ study groups and brush-up sessions, and reflected in individual teacher’s 
“Teaching Plan”. However, this feedback is from an individual teacher’s experience, and still no 
framework exists to collect, analyze or clarify the overall experience of teachers as a whole. In 
the current situation teachers are given insufficient information and they have to plan and teach 
the class relying solely on their own experience, so they are unable to conceptualize “the ele-
ments of music” objectively. Therefore, structuring the teaching methods of “the elements of mu-
sic” or establishing a framework is necessary.
   Also, alongside learning the elements of music, more materials to visualize music are being 
used in recent years. This paper focuses on the materials to visualize music and reviews the re-
lationship between those materials and the teaching of “the elements of music” in elementary 
school classrooms, aiming to be a fundamental study for establishing these teaching structures.
    The research methods cover “music textbooks” and “teacher guidance books”, in which the 
materials to visualize music are analyzed in terms of ‘illustration’, ‘photograph’, ‘graphic score’, 
‘rhythmic notation’, ‘melody line’ and ‘coloring’. Thus the tendency of each grade is revealed. 
Next each element of “elements of music” is analyzed by those same terms, and tendencies and 
challenges are revealed. Using these tendencies and challenges, we intend to establish a frame-
work for understanding the teaching methods of ‘’elements of music” at elementary school music 
education in the future.
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挿絵 写真 絵譜 リズム譜 旋律線 色分け 学年計
第 1 学年 26 6 6 9 0 6 53
第 2 学年 25 5 6 6 0 2 44
第 3 学年 15 10 3 4 0 1 33
第 4 学年 10 7 6 5 1 1 30
第 5 学年 6 9 0 2 2 1 20
第 6 学年 7 10 0 2 1 0 20





















































音色 〇 3× 6 2 2 3 1 3
リズム 〇 3 1 5 1 6× 3 2 1 9 2
速度 〇 （1）× 6 1 3 2 2
旋律 〇 1 4 1 1 6× 7 3 1 10 2 1
強弱 〇 2 1× 8 3 1 1 9 1 1 1
拍の流れ 〇 1 7 8 4 4 4× 13 5 1 4 9 3 2






































































音色 〇 （4）（2） 1 （1）（2）× 1 3 1 1 1 3 3 2 1
リズム 〇 3 3 6 1× 5 3 1 8 2 1
速度 〇× 2 3 1 1 1
旋律 〇 4 （1） 4 1× 13 7 3 12 6 1 4 1
強弱 〇 3 3× 6 4 1 2 1 5 4 2 1
音の重なり 〇 １ 1× 1 4 3 1 1
音階 〇 1 （1） 1× 1 1 1
調 〇× 2 1
拍の流れ 〇 1 2× 5 2 2 1
フレーズ
〇 1
× 7 2 2 4 1 1 3 1
音楽の仕組み
反復 〇 1× 1 1
問いと答え 〇 1× 1 1 1
変化 〇 1× 2 1
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音色 〇 （1） （3）× 1 4 2 1 5 2 2 1
リズム 〇 2 2× 2 4 2 3 1
速度 〇× 1 1 2 1
旋律 〇 2 2 1 1× 4 5 2 4 8 2
強弱 〇× 2 3 2 2 1 2 3 1 1
音の重なり 〇 1 2 1× 1 3 5 4 2 1
和声の響き 〇× 1 4 1
音階 〇 1× 2
調 〇×
拍の流れ 〇×





変化 〇× 1 2 1 1 1
音楽の縦と横の関係 〇×
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実例を蓄積している。このサイトは 2013 年 10 月ころから実質的な運営が開始されているが、2016 年
10 月時点で小学校音楽科の実践報告は 375 件あり、その内 334 件は学習指導案の具体的なレベルで登
録されている。これらを概観すると、ほとんどの学習指導案の中に［共通事項］や「音楽を形づくって
いる要素」に関連する記述がなされており、実践現場においてこれらが主要な研究課題となっている
ことがわかる。
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